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JUNIOR UNIT, 
A. J. C. DANCE 

ON JUNE 22 

To sPEAI{ HERE 1 J. T. A. Director to 
~ Address B'nai 

A II pl ans have been completed for 
the dinner-da nce to be s ponso red bv 
the Junior Unit , American J ewish 
Congr ess on Saturday evenin~. J um, 
22, at th e Metacomet Golf Clu b on 
the Barrin g ton Parkway. 

This will be the first social event 
Conducted by this popular group and 
the committee is sparing no effort to 
make it one of the outstanding so
cial affairs of the season. Because 
reservations will be limited to the 
capacity of the club, the committee 
stresses that a ll reservations be sent 
in at once. One of the most popular 
.bands in New England has been en
gazed to furnish the music. Dancing 
will begin at 9 o'clock and will con
tinue, with a brief intermission for 
d.inner, until the wee hours of the 
morning. 

The committee is headed by Jo
seph M. Finkle and Archie Smith 

LOU IS LIPS KY 

and includes Louis Davis, Miss Mil - Louis Lipsky, one of the outstand
dred Waldman, Miss Marie Roitman, ing Zionist leaders in .America, who 
Mfas Dorothy Markoff, Miss Janet served as pres ident of the Zion ist 
Fain! Miss. Lillian Ke.Jman, M_iss Organ iza tion in Amer ica from 192 1 
Paul_me K:lemberger, Miss Mar1:1-n to 1931, and is now a me mber of the 
Rubm , ~tss. Sar8;h Grossman,. Miss Govern ing Council of tha t body, will 
Selma Z1sqmt, Miss Zelda Fisher, address me mbers and fr iends of 
Miss Ruth Adelson, Miss Macy Fine, Providence Zionist District, at 8 
Miss Marian Grossman, Irving Win- o'clock next Monday night at Tem
ograd, Arthur Kornstein, Edward pie Emanu-EI. 

:~~~t~~~• D1;,an}a:ari1~hi~r~, E.D~: Mr. Lipsky has been _identified for 
Stanley Ereedman,- Edwarc!. Gold- more tha,) 30 yea11wth the_. f5!!~
berger Philip Leiberman and Sid- most Jewish communal enterprises. 

ney H~nzel. , !~rre:~r!~~t:!~e:;l ~~h1h l~~ ~~~~~:~ 
Zionist Labor Group 
Mass Meeting Thurs. 
Arrangements were made today by 

t he Labor Zionists fo r a mass meet
in g to be held next Thursday at 
which time David Var thein, .na tional 
secretar y of Poale Zion, and We iss 
Sher man of t he E lect ion Boa rd for 
the Zfonist Cong ress. will d iscuss 
"Our Duty to Palestine in t he Pres
ent Ti me." 

Plans have also been completed to 
facilitate the voting of members of 
the Paole Zion, Jewi sh National 
Workers Alliance, Women Pioneers, 
J unior Women Pioneers when they 
go to the polls on June 23. The com
mittee in charge comprises Morris 
Beeber, chairman, Henry Burt, Ar
thur Kornman, I. Resnick, Max Ber
man, Mrs. Harry S. Beck, Miss 
Frances C. Carter, Mrs. Arthur 
Kornman, Mrs. S. Sherman, Mrs. 
Abraham Perler, Mrs. K. Phillips 
and Mrs. Harry Chait. 

Thte local election board repre
sentatives, Henry Burt, Alter Boy
man, Morris Beeber, Arthur Korn 
man, and I. Resnick, have announced 
that Alter Boyman will run on the 
Labor Zionist li st. 

To Fete Horvitzes 
Prior to Departure 

Fr iends of Mr. a nd Mrs. Abra ham 
Hor vitz of 122 Howell Street, are 
arrang in g a farewe ll receptio n in 
thei r honor in t he form of u M'l ave 
Malke, 11 r ior to t he ir saili ng aboard 
the Hex. on J uly 9. fo r a prolonged 
stay in Pa lestine. The banquet will 
be held Satu rday evening. J une 22, 
at Zin n'e Banquet Ha ll, 133 Mat hew. 
!Kin St reet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horvitz were pio
neers in Palestine mllny years 11go, 
Mrs. Horvitz having migrated to 
that country with her parents, who 
spent the remainder of their li ves 
there. Besides being active in many 
local organizations. Mrs. Horv itz 
w11s instrumental in raising annu11l 
sum s for the Ezrnth Naehim insti
tution in Jeruslllem under the direc
tion of Mrs. David Yellin, a nd plan!'! 
to visit the institution. 

Morri s W. Shoham is chairman c.,f 
reservations for the ban~uet and 
they ca n be obtai ned by calhng Gas
pee •1319. 

ed notable success. For some ye .: ,·:-= 
he served as dramatic critic on the 
New York Telegraph, and was also 
editor of the American Hebrew. In 
the early part of the ce ntury , Mr. 
Lipsky dedicated himself to the up
building of the Zionist movement in 
the United States. He served in va
rious capacities, including that of 
president of the z. 0. A. He also 
was one of the leading figures in 
the World Zionist Organization, 
having been a member of the World 
Executive. 

Participating as a leader in a va
riety of Jewish causes, Mr. Lipsky 
is one of the greatest exponents of 
Zionism. He is now president of the 
Eastern Life Insurance Company, a 
vice president of the American Jew
ish Congress, national chairman of 
the American Palestine Campaign, 
and national co-cha irman of the 
United J ewish Appeal. 

Joseph Smith, chairman of the 
Providence District, will preside. A 
short service will be held to honoi
the memory of the late Shmarya 
Levin. 

HIAS Relief Drive 
to be Waged Here 

P rovidence J ews are being asked 
to cont ri bute to a n emerge.ncy fu nd 
for the relief of Germa n Jewish 
refugees in a cam 11aign soon to be 
ina ug urated by the Hebrew Imm i
g rant Aid Society. Hur ry Pritz ker, 
of the New York ofli cc of HI AS will 
di rect the drive. 

The following com mittee has been 
chosen to assist in raising funds: 
Archibald Silverman, Henry Hassen
Ielcl, Rabbi I. M. Goldman, Bernard 
M. Goldowsky, Alter Boymlln, Dr. 
I. Berger and J oshua Bell. Others 
on the committee will be named 
later. 

The funds bei ng raised by II IAS 
in a nution-wide cnmptlign arc be
ing used to he lp refugees in many 
ways. This is shown in a remark 
made by James C. McDonald, League 
of Nations High Commissioner for· 
Germa n Hefugees, who sa id , " l sha re 
the view which was expressed ut 
the recent meeting in London when 
it was indicated that H IAS not only 
h11s done notable work but offers 
one of the best menne of pushing 
forwurd the large task of liquidat
ing the refugee problem.'' 

Brith Lodge 
J :·cob Landau of New York, inter

nationa ll y known managing direc
tor of the Jewish Teleg raphic Agen
cy, will be pr/ cipa l s11eaker at the 

i i;;:;-~v~f~mit• ~ge~Pn~~:re~ritb~: 
.:i t 7 o'c lock next Tuesday n ight in 
the Narragansett Hotel. 

Thi s is the first affair to be con
ducted by the new B'nai Brith unit 
which now numbers I 00 members. 
The committee headed Uy Max J. 
Rosenhirsch, feels that it is fortu
nate in having secured Mr. Landau 
as speaker. 

Other speakers will be Edward 
Goldberger, Abraham Goldstein and 
Morris Espo, presidents of B'nai 
lfrith lodges in this city, Woonsock
et and Pawtucket. The committee as
sisting Mr. Rosenhirsch in arrang
ing the event, comprises Simon Nor
man, Dr. Joseph Smith, Joseph M. 
Finkle, Benjamin Feinstein, Isadore 
I. Horenstein, Sidney Hanzel, Saul 
K H. Feinberg, Manuel Ostrow and 
Meyer Tenenbaum. 

Civic Leader, A rtist 
Dies at Age of 51 

BOl<I S N. NELSON 

Boris N. Nelson, bus iness man and 
a rt ist, of 74 Gallat in St., died last 
Saturday at the Peter Bent Brigham 
Hos11ital in Hoston, where he went 
the 11revious Fri day to undergo 
treat ment. 

Mr. Nelson was president and 
treasurer of the D. & N. Manufac
turing Company, a jewelry concern 
at 59 Page St., which he established 
in 1917 after his arrival from Hav
erhill , Mass. Since settling in Provi
idence, he had been active in civic 
and communal affairs. For several 
years he was vice president of the 
Men's Club of the Jewi sh Commun
ity Cente r and a member of the 
board of trustees. 

One of hi s greatest interests was 
Temple Beth- Israel which he helped 
found in 1021. For a number of 
years he was financial sec i-etary, and 
more recently, chai rman, of the 
boanl of trustees, and also acted at 
the Temple's treasurer, 

Born in Moscow, Russia, 51 ;:ears 
ago, Mr. Nelson came of a family of 
artists and writers, named Katznel
son. Many of his canvasses and 
drawings decorate the wall s of Tem
ple Beth- Is rael. 

In IVII, Mr. Nelson married Miss 
Minnie Hatheseky, who, with three 
sons, Wolter, Howard and Eugene, 
surv ives him. The first son is a 
member of the sen ior class ut Bal 
timore Dental College. 

F'unernl services were held last 
S unday at Temple Beth Israel und 
burinl was in the Lincoln Park Ce m
etery. Habbi Morris Schussheim offi 
ciated. 

TAKEN BY DEATH 

S H MARYA LEV IN 

TEL AVIV (JTA) - Thousands 
a ttended t he fune ra l of Shmarya 
Lel'in, t he veteran Zioni st leader, 
who d ied suddenly Monday in Ha ifa. 
He was bur ied here. 

A personal representative of Sir 
Arthur Wauchope, the High Com
missioner of Palestine who was a 
close friend, was present at the fu
neral. The Tel Aviv police provided 
a guard of honor. 

tU~1~t!lf).es r.::1~~ ~!e~~veb~~ie~t 1~~ 
side the grave of Chaim Nachman 
Bialik, the Hebrew national poet. 

Work in Haifa was suspended in 
the morning in all Jewish institu
tions, when the body of Dr. Levin 
was taken by s peciai train to this 
city. All J ewish shops in Haifa were 
closed during the funeral procession. 

ANTI-JEWISH 
RIOTS CAUSE 
MUCH UNREST 

WARSAW (JTA) - More than 
30 Poles were ar rested as a r esult 
of th e anti-Jewish r iot s in Grodno, 
Poland. wher e 60 J ews were injured 
a nd the wi ndows of many J ewish 
houses smashed d uring the week
end . 

Eight J ews were also arrested in 
Grodno for . forming a self-defense 
unit during the riots. 

One of the J ewish victims, Israel 
Berezowski, 21, died from injuries 
received during the riots. His fu
neral was held at dawn in order not 
to provoke new di sturbances. 

Poli ce Patrol Streets 
The atmosphere was still charged 

with tension in Grodno despite the 
heavy police patrols guarding the 
streets of the city. Jewish mothers 
refused to permit children to leave 
their homes, fearing for their lives. 
Ali the Jewish schools remained 
closed. 

An official report issued by the 
Grodno authorities emphasizes that 
the riots against the J ews were con
ducted by underworld characters. 
The 30 arrested are described by the 
police as "rowdies." 

Eight J ews in H,ospital 
Of the 60 Jews injured, eight are 

now in Grodno hospitals. The local 
authorities are now in full control of 
the situation in the city. 

An investigation into the detail_;; _ 

~~a~h!tr!~tedtthb~i~~~is tt:J !~eaaJ1 :: 
the windows of Jewish houses was 
directed from a dance-hall where a 
clash between Jewish and non-Jew
ish elements of the underworld took 
place. l t was during this clash that 
Wladislaw Kuscz was stabbed to 
death. 

Alter Boyman Urges Jews to Ballot 
Ticket No. 2 at Zionist Elections 

By ALTER BOYMAN 

l·n t he last 2,000 years. the major
ity of J ews, no matter in what land 
they have lived. were the mercha·nts, 
b:mkers, ex1>o rters a nd small bus i
ness men, and soon t he natives of 
that country in which they li ved. 
learned t he methods of bein g the 
med iators, and the J ews were forced 
to wander. Many t imes t hey were 
forced out physica ll y, wit h t he ex
cuse tha t t he J ews are JJaras ites. not 
being of t he 11roductive element. 

Agriculture, the foundation of 
every nation, did not interest the 
J ewish people. 

The wandering of the J ew from 
country to country, especia lly in the 
last century, the pogroms of the last 
50 years, and emigration from coun
try to country, has forced J ewi:--h 
leaders all over the world to come 
lo a conclusion that Zionism is the 
only solution for the Jewish prob
lem, and once m ore, the Jewish peo
ple should become a productive peo
ple. 

Agricu lture Foremost Project 
The upbuilding of Palestine as a 

J ewish Natio nal Homeland, to bring 
back Jews on the soil, is the only 
answer to the Jewish problem. 
Therefore, it is the demand of the 
Labor Zionists that Palestine must 
l>e first of all colonized on a national 
bas is and that agrucu lture should be 
the first important work of the Zi
onist orgunization. Palestine ca n
not and will not be considet'ed as an 
"Eretz-l srnel," if a few thousand 
wealthy Jpw s ow n the land and have 
the work done by A rubs. Pu\ei;tine 
will only then be justly culled the 
J ewish National Homela nd and will 
full-ill its purpose to make the J ews 
a producth1e people if the land 
will be in the hands of Jews who 
own the land, li ve 011 the land and 
cultivate the land. 

Warding Against Sweat S ho11s 
Thi s docs not mean that we are 

against private capita l and private 
initiative in Pulestine. We are in 
favor of private initiative and com-

mercial enterprises but we demand 
that all private enterprises must be 
created in such a manner as to wid
en work ing facilities for the Jewish 
people and create a greater oppor
tunity for increased Jewish emigra
tion. Sweat shops and starvation 
wages must be barred in Palestine. 

Furthermore, the Labor Zionists 
demand that the next Congress 
adopt laws against speculation and 
speculators in Palestine. The 
World Zionists Congress must take 
s teps against every fo rm of spec
ulation which is the ruination of any 
country, particularly a small coun
try like Palestine where every dun
am of land must be bought at a 
high price. 

The employment of organized 
Jewish labor, which is the only jus
tified argument by the Zionist Ex
ecutive to the English Government 
for a larger demand of certificates 
for Jews' entrance into Palestine, 
should become a law, not onl y a 
good wish. 

Open to All P roducth·e Jews 
Yes, we believe that Palestine 

should be open to all J ews, from ev
ery class, all ove r the world, provid
ing that in :--ettling in Palestine, 
they will once more become a pro
ductive people, agriculturally and 
industrially, and employ Jewish la
bor, which will make it possible for 
more J ews to enter Palestine. 

The present World Zionist Exec
utive which is called the "Labor Ex
ecutive," is the first one to come 
before the World Zionist Congress 
to be held in August with a won
derft:I record of achievements, and 
in spite of all the obstacles thrust 
in their path two yea rs ago, they 
will come with a financial reco rd 
that is more stab ili zed than any 
other Zionist Executive ever had. 

The one million pound loan which 
they have successfully carried 
through, not on ly helped Palestine 
but gave greater prestige to the 
Jews all o,1er the world. 

(Continued on Pase 1'wo) 
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PERSONAL · 
_Jl!e- , SOCIAL 

Mr. an~ Mrs. Robert H. Senion of 
Mayflower St., announce the engage
ment of 'their daughter, Charlotte, 
to Matthew M. Fishbein, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Fishbein of Lancas
ter St. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Abrams of Mal
den, Mass., announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Beatrice, to 
Saul Sonion , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert H. Sonion, of Mayflower St. 

Mrs. R. Samuels entertained last 
Monday at her home, 191 Randa11 
Street, at bridge for Mrs. Gilbert 
Soillcrt of New York. A buffet 
lllncheon was served. 

Center Lawn Party 
Now Being Planned 

Various committee reports pre
sented at a meeting' of the June 
lawn fe5tival committee to be staged 
b:v the Jewish Cornmunitv Center 
indicated that ranid nroe:ress haR 
been made towards effecting a novel 
and interesting event. 

The festival will be officiall v 
opened next Tuesda:v evening and 
will continue through Wednesdav 
and Thursday evenings. Archie 

PRESENTING • • • 
ONE OF THE FINEST JEWISH VACATION PLA CES 

IN NEW ENGLAND 

Mr. and ~ rs. Lewis W attman of 
Cole Ave., wi.11 hold open house from 
8 to 11 o'clock, next Tuesday eve
ning, in honor of their daughter, 
Beatrice, who will graduate next 
Monday from, Pembroke College. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gabar of 
737 Central Ave., Pawtucket, an
nounce the birt}l of a daughter on 
June 7 at the Miriam Hospital. Mrs. 
Gabar was formerly Henrietta 

Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Morein of Smi~h, ch~irman, annoui:iced that the 
Waterman St., are in Atlantic City festival will be the closmp; event on 
this week, where Dr. Morein is at- the Center proj!Tam for the sea~on. 
tending the annual convention of the The. plan . as developed by vanous 
American Gastro-Enterological As- chan:men m~ludes two sho"'.s every 

sociation. :;;:m~!stt~~g ~~:t th~h~:1!tts8.~t 

Large, airy rooms - baths and showers - Tennis - Horseback 
Riding - Private Bathing Beach in front of Hotel with landing 
station for boat s and canoes. A fine orchestra for dinner music 
and dancing. 

Spahn. I \ 

Mr. and Mrs. J. ·Pritcher of Pem
broke Ave., will receive at their 
home from 4 to 10 o'clock, next Sun
day, in honor of the graduation of 
their son, Nathan, from Brown Uni
versity. 

=ANNOUNCEMENT = 
Dr. Harry I. Goldman 

CHIROPODIST • PODIATRIST 
is Now Located at 

SUITE 412 HOWARD BLDG. 
171 Westminster St. GA. 4290 

Providence, R. I . 

GAspee 2223 
Colonial Parcel Delivery 
84 Empire St. Providence 
15c IN THE CITY 15c 

GEORGE ERNSTOF, Mgc. 

Personal Supervision to Fittings 

All Corset Requirements 

Rose Powers 
Corset Shop 

Alice Building 
236 WESTMINSTER ST. 

Room 405 Manning 6924 

Tel. Gaspee 4532 

Elmgrove 
Beauty Salon 
SPECIALISTS IN 

ALL BEAUTY 
CULTURE 

141 Elmgrove Ave. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 9294 

Samuel Kornstein was elected 
president of the Woonsocket Lions 
Club at the weekly luncheon-meet
ing last Wednesday in the Hotel 
Blackstone. Installation will take 
place in September. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen Cort of 282 
Hamilton St., are receiving congrat
ulations on the birth of a son, Har
old Morton, on May 31. Mrs. Cort 
was the former Bertha Strauss. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Glantz were hon
ored on their 11th wedding anniver
sary last Monday night by a sur
prise party tendered by their friends 
at Zion's restaurant. Mrs. B. Buck
ler and Mrs. A. Gorobzov were host-
esses. 

--------
A bridge and bingo party was 

conducted by the Rhode Island 
Workingmen's Beneficial Associa
tion last Wednesday at its quarters 
in Eagles Auditorium. A short bus
iness meeting was held prior to the 
party with Ben Salk, presiding. A 
collation was served under the direc
tion of Sidney Hoffman, chairman of 
the social committee. 

Prof. Harry E. Miller, Eastman 
Professor of Political Economy at 
Brown University and Miss Rosa
belle Winer, of New York City, were 
married yesterday in Spring Valley, 
N. Y. Prof. Miller, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Miller, was born 
in Boston. Miss Winer, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elias Winer, is a 
native of New York. 

A bridge and bingo party will be 
sponsored next Tuesday night at 
Weinstein's Restaurant by the La
dies' Union League for Consump
tives. Mrs. Myer Rosen and Mrs. 
Bessie Nelson as chairman, will be 
assisted by Mesdames Morris Kel
man, Isaac Hayman, Harry Good
man, William Zelinger, Hyman Ab
rams and George Labuff. 

First annual outing of t he Work
men's Circle will be held next Sun
day at Goddard Park, field six. All 
members of the Pawtucket and 
Providence branches who plan to 
attend are asked to meet at 11 
o'clock at Swedish Hall, on Chestnut 
St., where those having automobiles 
will arrange transportation. Games 
and sports are scheduled for the 
young people. 

The marriage of Miss Sadie Gar
ber, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Garber of Glen Road, and Martin 
Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip H. 
Ross, of Sixth Street, was solemn
ized last Sunday at Zinn's Banquet 
Hall. Rabbi I srael M. Goldman per
formed the ceremony which was fol
lowed by a reception. 

Miss Gertrude Ross was maid of 
honor and bridesmaids were Misses 
Esther Sonion, Lee Falcofsky and 
Ruth Ross. Irene Garber was flower 
girl. Louis Garber was best man and 
ushers were Sidney Garber, Saul 
Sonion and Leonard Schoenberg. 
Following a wedding trip to Wash
ington, the couple will live at 39 
Daniel Street, Pawtucket. 

GRAND OPENING 

KESSLER'S 
Delicatessen, Dairy Products and 

Groceries 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

180 Camp Street 
FRIDAY, JUNE 14th 

Complete Line of Beers, Wines and Liquors 

o'clock, another at 10.45 o'clock. 
dancing in the gymnasium from 8 
to 12 every evening to music by a 
popular band, and an indoor circus 
in the main building, with several 
performances. 

The public is requested to be sure 
to visit the circus and particularly 
the incubator baby weighing 133 
pounds, known as the "Wonder Ba
by of the World." The lawn in the 
rear of the building will be gaily 
decorated with J apanese lamps, with 
five variety booths serving as a 
background. 

CARVIN'S 
SHARON HOTEL 

ON LAKE MASSAPOAG 
SHARON, MASS. 

Phone Sharon 901 or 864 for reservations 
To afford th festival a semi-cir

cus appearance, -- j_drdy gurdy will 
be installed together with a real 
monkey that is certain to amuse 

MAX O. CARVIN, Prop. 

with his antics. Colored balloons will 
please the youngsters and adults 
will get a chance to test their 
strength by pounding spokes into 
woodblocks. These are only a few 
of the many features that await 
both young and old. 

The opening night has been set 
aside for an amateur show, while on 
the second evening, t he combined 
boys' club harmonica bands will be 
featured. The closing event has been 
designated as "Pop Vaudeville 
Night" and will include the highlight 
entertainment numbers offered at 
the Center during the past season, 
including selections from "Center 
Follies," musical extracts from the 
operetta, "The Pirates of Penzance," 
and stunts by the Olympic Jrs., 
Checkerettes, and the Center danc
ing class. 

During the last hour of the clos
ing evening, next Thursday, a Mardi 
Gras will be staged, offering many 
colorful effects such as serpentines, 
confetti, etc. 

Mr. Smith has announced the fol
lowing committees: Mrs. Theodore 
Rosenblatt, chairman of the grocery 
booth, assisted by Mesdames Paul 

Zionist Election 
(Continued from Page One) 

The successful political negotia
tions with the English government, 
which made possible t he large emi
gration of Jews to Palestine in the 
last two years, confirms the hope 
that the J ews will be a majority in 
Palest.ine in t he near future. 

Therefore, we do say, "Return 
your present Zionist Executive for 
another two years ." Let them con
tinue the work which they have so 
successfully begun. 

I s it possible at this time for any 
right thinking Zionist to criticize 
the present World Zionist Execu
tive? My answer is "No." 

To the credit of General Zionists 
in America they do admit that the 
present World Zionist Executive has 
accomplished everything possible to 
bring to a realization all the dreams 
and hopes of the J ewish people. 

Why not elect delegates to assure 
the return of the present Zionist Ex
ecutive? 

If you are against the present Zi
onist Executive, if you are against 
all the demands of the Labor Zion
ist, vote against it but if you do rec
ognize the wonderful achievemen ts 
of the present executive, vote for 
ticket No. 2, and do not vote for a 
substitute list. Strengthen the hands 
of those who were responsible for 
the last two years! Become a co
worker in all that has been construc
tively built and prepared by the 
present Executive for the millions 
of Jews all over the world, who are 
anxiously awaiting entrance into 
Palestine to become once more a 
productive people. 

-------<-, 
Temple Beth Israel 

J. Robin, Ira Robinson, Herman Ber
ge!, Wm. Cohen, Samuel Mistowsky, 
Sidmund Robinson, Idah Pearlmut
ter and Jacob Saltzman. Mrs. Mar
tin J. Bernstein, chairman flower 
booth, assisted by Miss Selma Blum, 
Mesdames Carl J agolinzer, Nat Roy, 
Max Golden and Irving Gordon. Mrs. 
Herman Galkin, chairman surprise 
booth, assisted by Mesdames Saul 
Abrams, David E. Adelman, Walter 
Adler, Harry Basse, Bertram Bern
hardt, Harold Cohen, Jacob Ernstof, 
David E. Feldman, Edward I. Fried
man, Isaac Gerber, Henry Hassen
feld , Louis Hurwitz, Samuel Korb, 
Louis I. Kramer, Samuel Littman, 
Samuel Markoff, Sidney Rabinowitz, 1 

~a s!i~1~;~· J!!e:h1~~ms~~fe~il}~~ ®-s-.,-v-k-e,- w-il_l _b_e_h_e_ld-d-ai-ly_a_t _7 
dah C. Semonoff, Samuel Starr, Her- o'clock in the morning and 8. 15 in 
man Swartz, Max Tarnapol, Isaac t he evening, including Saturdays 
Woolf, David Sundlun, Arthur Gal- and Friday nights in the prayer 
kin, Ira Galkin and B. Davis. room. All mourners who say Kad

Miss Harriet Winnerman, chair- dish are requested to note the time. 
man candy and grocery booths, as- Licker Bar Mitzvah 
sisted by Misses Bessie Chamsky, At 9 o'clock tomorrow (Saturday) 
Ann Kapnick, Vera Hoffman, Bessie morning, the Congregation will cel
Baras, Martha Gorman, Ethel Mill- ebrate the Bar Mitzvah of Morton 
er, Jennie Lecht, Esther Brier, Idah Licker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
Snell, Ethel Scoliard, Edith Wexler, Licker. 
Etta Woolf, Irene Mittleman, Fay Condolences 
Mittleman, Beatrice Gurwitz, Ann The congregation extends its sin-
Gellman, Evelyn Cipkin, Ann Ste- cere sympathy to Mrs. Boris N. Nel
pak, Sadie Rakoff, Eva Lltchman, ' son and children on the death of hus
J osephine Horowitz, Evelyn Kotlen, band and father. 
Mary Simon, Edith Hassenfeld, Rose Yahrzeit 
Rosenberg, Helen Sapsowitz, Zelet- The congregation observes the 
ta Chackmaster, Ethel Wallick, Ruth Yahrzeit of Ephraim hen Levi Isaac 
Abraams, Edith Abraams, Mildred Weinberg, Sivan 17; Elsie Littman, 
Riffkin, Bessie Levin, Hannah Scot- k~ke~,e~t ~~~: ng~~,ki!~;26_Minnie 
iard and Evelyn Simon. Congratulations 

ANY WEEK END ~~~ GO 
ALL THE WAY TO 

NEW YORK 

The congregation extends con
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
N. Deutch on the marriage of their 
dau ghter, Janet Ann, to Im Blum. 

Announce Council 
Committees for Year 

Appoin tment s of committees and 
consideration of next year's budget 
were included in the business of the 
Executive Board of Providence Sec
tion, Council of J ewish Women. last 
Tuesday afternoon at the Biltmore 
Hotel. Mrs. Jack Davis, president, 
who presided, annoUJ1ced appoint
ments of the following committee 
chairmen: 

Mrs. Pierre Brunschwig, general 

~:tmca;~rl!~ssJ ea; 0~~~~:ittmae~~~ 
canhation; Mrs. Eske H. Winds
berg, art; Mrs. Esther Borod, better 
films; Mrs. Saul Rothschild, camp; 
Mrs. Fred Markoff, dramatics and 
public speaking; Mrs. Milton Simon 
Emma Loeb memorial fund; Mrs'. 
Philip V. Marcus, hospitality. 

Mrs. Samuel Wachenheimer, inter
national relations; Mrs. Morris 
Gershman, legislation; Mrs. E . Gard
ner Jacobs, literature; Mrs. Everett 
Cowen, membership; Mrs. David .C. 
Adelma_n, national affairs delegate; 
Mrs. Milton M. Fuld, North End dis
pensary; Mrs. John J. Rouslin, pro
gram ; Mrs. Louis B. Wolfenson, 
publicity; Mrs. Edwin Slocum, reli
gion; Mrs. Samuel I. Kennison, re
membrance fund; Mrs. Samuel R. 
Finegold, service to the foreign 
born; Mrs. Harold Rogel!, scrap 
book, Mrs. Bernard Goodman, social 

!1;;icce~ai~~n C~~~1[!fns;:~~~r~~~'. 
Samuel Blacher, telephone squad; 
Mrs. Edward Deutch, ways and 
means. Mrs. Davis also appointed 
Mrs. Morris Cowen, editor-in-chief 
of the "Council-er," a new publica
tion to be issued by the organization. 

LABOR ZIONISTS LEAD 
Figures released today on the 

purchase of Shekolim, credit the 
General Zionists with 29,000; the 
Orthodox Zionists with 10,000, and 
the Labor Zionists with 33,000. 
These figures do not include Sheko
lim purchased by the Hadassah or 
Women Pioneer Clubs. 

Alter Boyman, in commenting on 
the results, stated, "The Labor Zi
onists have increased thei r voting 
powers by 26,000 since the last elec
ti_on in 1_933. The totals are very sig
mficant m that they indicate a trend 
towards Labor Zionist policies." 

Trips Arranred 
to HuB&ia 

Mon.lea Sent 
to Poland 

And $4 Go Saturday Only. 
Back R~>turn Sunday of 

l•'ourlccnlh Season of Highl y Satis factory Sen- ice 
MAKE THIS YUUH BEST VACATION 

for Monday. By •teamer. 

Regu lar Fares 
ONE WAY . . ......... .. ..... 3.50 
80 DAY ROUND TRIP... . 5.00 
Out.aide room, runnlnir waler : U up (I Of 

2 pet•o n•). Dally & Sun. from Colonial Line 
Wb• r f, Providence. 1.80 P. M. Dayllirht 
$11.vlnir Time. 0fch e•t ra and Danclnir. 

COLONIAL LINE 
Uptown Ticket Ollice 

New Location 

at the 

Forest and Stream Club 
An Ideal Adu ll Camp 

WILMINGTON. VEl!MONT 
3 ½ Hours from Providence 

9- ll olc Golf Cour~e HIJl'ht 011 t h~ Premb~>s. Complct.<! Social 1111 ,J ALhlL'l.lc Pro1r,·am. 

1-'0URTH 01-· JULY Sl'ECI Al.r- f-'our f-'ull DllY11 fo r $20.00 

Sea~on Hate~ - $30.00 J)er week and u11 
New York Office 

lili Weat 42nd Street 
Lackawanna 4-9247 

B011ton Office 
Sydney S. Ro•en 

FR EE DELIVERY DEXTEII 1482 38 DORRANCE ST. 

- Phone GA. 9424 ---

294 Wll8hlnRton SL.. LiOOrt.y 982~ 

Hel1, us Dedicate our New U11 -to-date ~ocial Hall and Lounge 
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.,_ ____________ Mrs. Edelberg to Head 
WOONSOCKET I Sanatorium Aid Society 

SLEPKOW-KELDIAN 

Let us Help You Plan Your 

e WEDDING 

• BANQUET 

e BAR MITZV AH 

We are equipped to take care of groups of more 

than 300 and our rates are reasonable 

NEWS I 
By ZELMOR LEVIN I 

Well, we found out something this 
week. There's a J ewish Tndian guide 
in the White Mountains. He says so 
himself. Probably Woonsocket folks 
will recognize that line of humor, 
for we recently received a letter 
from Ashel Booth, the city's No. 1 
Ambassador of Good Will, who is 
on his annual vacation at Maple
hurst in Bethlehem , N. H. Ashel 
wants his many friends to know he 
is enjoying good health, is able to 
work hard and hopes to return here 
a new man. And he signs himself as 
above, "Yours truly, the only J ew
ish Tndian Guide in the White Moun
t ains." 

Woonsocket 's city solicitor-to-be 
Phone 01· Write Singer's, Sharon, Mass. * (in about the year 1965) was born 

thi s week to Mr. and Mrs. Morri s 
E. Yaraus . Moe, who holds that posi-

1 
t1on now, 1s certam of his so.n's also 
attammg 1t. He says the youngster 
1s putting up arguments already. 

Sharon 855 

The Woonsocket Hebrew Choral 

Singer's I Society w1 ot e "fims" to its hst of n public appea1 ances for the season n when i t sang at a benefit perform-! I ance last Sunday mght m the Ka-

On Lake Massapoag 

d1mah Synagogue, Sprmgfield, 
Mass As usual, 1t covered itself with 
glory, and was 1mmed1ately signed 

Sharon, Mass. for a return engagement m the fall 
Rev Anshel Heuberg was du ector, 
and Mrs Ceh a Epstein, accomparust 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I l I I H-H-+++++++++++++++++ I I I I I I I I I I I "A ll Rhode Is land Night," was 
GRADUATION PROBLEM S uation exercises of three children, observed laSt Wednesday at the reg-

SOLVED BY GOLDMA NS which occur simultaneously, but in d~t;g~t~:tirr~;f i~:v!:~!e~rtt:w;!~~ 

Mr. and Mrs. James Goldman of 
149 Adelaide Ave., have been puz
zled the past week in trying to solve 
the problem of attending the grad-

~ff::: ;~i~o;att~esB. \_80d~g~o~:::t and Pawtucket lodges attending the 
Monday a t Cornell University ; Al- session in B'nai Is r ael Synago gue. 
bert 's graduation is at Brown Uni- Former U. S. Dis trict Attorney 
versity, and their dau ghter, Jessica, Elihu Stone of Boston, an outs tand
is scheduled to rece ive her diploma ing figure in American Jewry, was 
at Central High School. ~1~;c!~:\r~::\e;; ti.~th3~ai~~rnstei n 

LOUIS I. KRAMER, 
Class ical High instructor, ha .;, 

assumed the pos ition of Co un 

sellor at Camp Winadu, in the 

Berks hires. He will be glad t o 

personally s upervise all boys 

i·ntrusted to his care. Parents 

may te lephone for further de

tails at HOpkins 0265. 

The solution entailed simple sub
traction and division. As three of 
the seven in the fami ly were grad
uating, there remained four to al
tend the ceremonies. Mrs. Goldman 
will travel to Ithaca to see Leonard 
receive his degree. Mr. Goldman will 
witness the exercises at Brown, and 
the remaining two sons, George and 
Robert will attend J essica's gradu
ation. 

All of the children have partici 
pated prominently in the social and 
litera ry life of their respective 
schools. 

CAMP NAOMI 
FOR GIRLS 

Billerica, Mass. 
Operated by the Associated Y. J\1. & Y. W. H. A.'s of Ne,i E-ngla ml 

as a Non-Profit Enterprise 

Season (Nine Weeks ) Begins June 30 
Season Rate : $115.00 

Rates for Two Weeks or More $13.00 Per Week 

Applications and Information May be Obtained by Writing to t he 
Ottice of the Associated Y. M. & Y. W. H. A.'s of New England, 

7 Water Street, Boston, Mass., or Call Capitol 5067 

" Healthful Recrea tion In J ewish Environment" 

Mrs. Herbert J. Goulston, Camp Director 

CAMP 
11.u., i1 a l.r i~l,t, n.1~{1.,.J opol a l C loucutcr, 

M a,uachuoc tl1. h l.o,..110( an intima lc1urnmcr<eamp. 
ri ' h t by th., oca. All the trappin{I• arc lhc,c , cool bun{I.Jo...., 

!tot 1ho..,cn, "'•rm jnz-and <evcry indoor and outdoor 1port undcr the 
<B",;,;,o",.;.,·f,«o.-,,''_,.,J.,m.-;llb •. h;,~•b]i 
roc lovcror 1port o. fu, a li11lcprofo , and a lut or plc,..urc. 1 J 
W,;1,fwth,otory<,f CAMl'ANNJSQt!AM lo Al..a,,1 H<0nl~~. l 

0;,.,1..,., Wu1 Glo .. «ot~•, M.-h .. .,u. _u1 

LAME SVOFFORD HOTEL 
SPOFFORD. :N.R 

90 MILES FROM BOSTO N 

OPENS JUNE 25th 
• Many new features. New guest annex on the lake, 

new Beach I-l ouse; enti l'ely modernized. Pine scent
ed country, mou ntain a ir ; large rooms, private 
baths. Every outdoor sport - golf, tennis, bathing, 
fishing, horseback, casino-g rill. Dancing every night. 
Smart entertainment. Delicious meals (D ietary 
laws). 

• 
Mnn"y ement: ABE H. JA COBSON 

Rai n wiped out the sports pro
grams last Sunday and consequently 
the J ewish baseball teams were un
rtble to play. However , the local ag
gregation is looking forward to its 
next engagement to be staged this 
Sunday in Providence. We are 
pleased to be informed that J oseph 
Sholovitz, who suffered a fractured 
ank le more than a month ago dur
ing baseball practice, is practically 
recovered and soon will be hopping 
around at dances just as in old 
times. 

Alumni of the local A. Z. A. chap
t er assembled recently in the vestr y 
of the sy.nagogue as the fir st annual 
"A lumni Night" was observed. The 
meeting proved one of the most in
terest ing in months . Special tribute 
was paid Alephs Edward Golden and 
lrv;ng Zimmerma·n for their efforts 
in behalf of the organization. Oscar 
Sid.is pres ided and speakers includ
ed Joseph Chernick, Harry Baram, 
Joseph Goldfine, Nathan Goldfine, 
Hany Garelick and Joseph Shorr. 

Kessler Announces 
New Store Opening 

With a bigger and a more com
ple te line of delicatessen, dairy 
products and grocer ies, Joseph Kess
ler opened his new s tore today at 
180 Camp Stree t, 1tear Larch Street. 
For 33 years, Mr. Kessler was lo
cated at lower North Main Street 
and during that time he has ac
quired fame among Providence J ew
ry for the fine quality goods obtain
able at his store. 

Mr. Kessler has arranged to have 
a continual delivery serv ice which 
is ava ilable from 8 o'clock in the 
morning until 11 o'clock at night. A 
telephone call t o Dexter 1482 will 
assure prompt delivery of all orders. 

Modern equi pment featured by a 
complete frigidaire service which 
afford s cold beer at all times, has 
transformed t he new store into a 
model of efficiency. In arranging the 
new stock of fine delicaeies, an ideal 
shelf a r rangement permits the cus
tomer to see what he or she is pur
chasing. Mr. Kessler sell s imported 
as well as domestic delicacies. 

One section of the large store is 
devoted entirely lo a display of 
beers, wines and li qu ors and the as
sor tment and pri ce range will suit 
eve ryone. 

For 33 years Mr. Kessler has 
se rved Providence J ewry, wholesale 
nn<l retai l, and this lengthy service 
is a mple evidence of the respect his 
merchandi s ing has merited. Mr. 
Kessler is a member of Temple 
Emanu-EI, Touro Fru.tenml Asso
ciation and the Hebrew Free Lonn 
Assoc iation. 

Mr. Kessler inv ites eve ryone t.o 
visit hi s new place. There is plenty 
of parking space. 

DINNER PARTY 

Misses Ethel Zarchen, Dorothy 
Spiegnl and Beatrice Orleck, brides
elect , were tendered a dinner party 
by a g roup of friends Inst Wednes
day at t he Biltmore Hotel. Bridge 
was played and prizes were won by 
Miss Orleck, Miss Fannie Ku lack , _______________________ _. and Miss Spiegel. 

A new organization, Rhode Island 
Founders for the Los Angeles Sana
torium, was formed by a group of 
Jewish women at a meeting held 
last Monday at the Hebrew Shelter
ing Home, on Jefferson Street. 

Dr. I. Ginsburg inducted the fo l
lowing officers: Mrs. Charles Edel
berg, president; Mrs. Joseph Gross
man, first vice president; Mrs. Has
sie Ostrow, second vice president ; 
Mrs. Lewis Gershman, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Morris Fishbein, fi
nancial secretary; Mrs. Louis Fish
bein, treasurer; Mrs. Samuel Fin
klestein, fi r st trustee ; and Mrs. 
Samuel Tobin, second trustee. 

Arrangements were made for a 
meeting next Thursday afternoon at 
the Hebrew Sheltering Home. 

Beth Israel Sisterhood 
Annual Dance, Nov. 19 

Plans for the annual dance to be 
held November 19, at th e Biltmore 
Hotel, with l\lrs. Leo Bojar, chair
man, and Mrs . A. Ga lkin, co-chair
man, were made at th e Sisterhood 
of Temple Beth Israel's clos i-ng 
meeting of the year in the vest ry of 
the Tem ple last Wednesday e\'enin g. 

The opening prayer was read by 
Mrs. Arthur Galkin. Future meeting 
dates have been changed to the first 
Monday afternoon of each mon-:h. 

After the business meeting, piano 
selections were played by Miss Ruth 
Miller and Mrs. Morris L. Cowen re 
viewed the book, "Road of Ages,'' by 
Robert Nathan. 

TAKE TIME ro LIVE! 

Atty. Frank W. Slepkow of Prov
idence and Miss Mildred ,-Kelman of 

!~!ts:•n~~n:n u;~~~n. ~ ly i~~:i~ 
ate relatives attended th'e ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Slepkow departed for 
a week's trip to Atlantic City. On 
their return they will r eside in Riv
erside. 

New Winthrop Hotel 
26 Sturgis St., Winthrop Beach, Mae. 

R. N. Chapman. Prop. 
100 Sunny rooms. 0verlookinir the 
ocenn. excellent bathing-. One minute 
from beach and R. R Station (Win
throp Bench). Single day rates $1.50 up 
Speeial rates by the week or for Ions 
11eason. Write or tel<'Phone your ~r-

vations - Ocean 1652 

?,N Hill.leefqe 
ON SCHROON LAKE 
IN TH£ HEAR rOF THE ADIROHOACXS 
r-'"'/i' HONEYMOONER7S 

".'.i ,x,...,/ PARADISE 
LOW J UNE RATE 
Country Club Comforts 

ENJOY Golf, Tenni11, Rid
ing. Swimming, Etc. Com
plete Social Staff. Famous 
Cuisi ne. (Dietaey Laws.) 
Write for Booklet "PH", 

Sarah Solomon, 
Man. Dir. 

Pottersville, 
Warren Co., N.Y. 

New York Citv 

PICCIDILIY 
' STREAMLINE SERVICE ' ' 

CHAR MING ROOMS 

DAILY TARIF F F ROM T wo. FIFTY 

GEORGIAN ROOM 

F'or Matinee Luncheon, Theatre
Dinner, After - Theatre Supper 
DINE. DANCE - until 2 a. m. - to 

LARRl'S CONTINrnTALS 
SILVER LINING LOUNG~ 

For those perfect Cocktail.a 

Ask fo r a 

"Courtesy Identification Card'" 

24 FLOORS 70 () ROQhl~ 

:f;;ORM~~T0f~~~f10':~f ~~J~M~S S_?UAolE 

-~~~ 
, Spend a Week in the Country Now at 

Cohen's Pleasant Hotel 
· Koshe r Dietary Laws Observed- Comfortable Rooms- Congenial 

Atmosphere-Very Reasonable Rates 

Let Us Cat er and Help You Arrange All Your 
Weddings, Banquets and Parties 

· '. Pleasant St. Millis 83 Millis, Mass. 

CAMP 
W AH-KEE-NAH 

J. I. MILSNER, G. J . WE INSTOCK, Directors 

BRISTOL, N. H. 
ON LAKE NEWFOUND 

Fol' Boys from 6 to 17 

SIXTEENTH SEASON 
We have had Pl'ovidence boys since 1926 

Special emphasis on Character tl'aining, athletics 
(baseball, swimming, canoeing, rowing, tennis, 

basketball, etc.) and dramatics 

For further information write to 

GEORGE J . WE INSTOCK, 

7002 Ridge Boulevard 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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A LOSS TO THE "HOME" AND THE COMMUNITY 
True worth of any man can be measured by the esteem 

in which he is held by others in the community. And when t he 
members of the Jew ish Home for Aged of Rhode Island are 
sincerely regretful that their superi ntendent, Man uel B. Ostrow 
is leaving them, ,ve realize that Providence Jew ry will ~ong. re
member the pleasant association with one whose consc1ent10us 
work had furthered the growth of the Home. 

Mr. Ostrow came to Providence three years ago to direct 
the newly-erected Home on Hillside Avenue. Since then the 
institution has made material progress. H is energetic inter
est in other societies, his desire to prove to P rovidence J ewry 
the need of their co-operation, aided to solve the many require
ments of the Home. 

In all this he was not alone. Mrs. Ostrow too deserves 
commendation for the service she has given the community. Her 
many activities were directed towards one goal-of keeping 
ali ve Jewish civic spi rit in its relation to the Home. 

They leave next month for Memphis, Tennessee, to as
sume sim ilar duties at the B'nai Brith Home. We are certain 
their innate ability to multiply the enjoyment of life of t hose 
entrusted to their care will be recognized and we solace our
selves with t he thought that their sphere of benevolence wi ll 
embrace a greater percentage of Jews. 

SHMARY A LEVIN 
With the death of Shmarya Levin, the Zionist movement 

has lost one of its most brilliant leaders. Keen-witted, clever , 
possessing a fine sense of humor, Dr . Levin won over not only 
Jews but many non-J ews as well , as frien ds of the Zionist move
ment. 

Though inactive of late because of his state of health, 
Shmarya Levin was t he only J ew in Palestine who could exer
cise influence upon Sir Arthu r Wauchope, t he Palestine High 
Commissioner, not as a politician but as a personal f riend. The 
soft spot which Sir Arthur Wauchope had in his heart for Dr. 
Levin was displayed by the Commissioner openly on numerous 
occasions. 

Dr. Levin, whose great weakness was chess, was the chess 
partner of the Commissioner. It was during the ma ny chess 
games in the Gover nment House that Sir Ar thur learned to 
admire Dr. Levin for his worldliness, his healt hy humor, his 
fine logic and his great love for Palestine. 

Not a lways did Shrnarya Levin approve of the line pursued 
by certain Zionist leaders. Many a time he was not only crit i
cal but even cynical in his observations. His cr iticism was, 
however, well intentioned. He wanted to see the Zionist move
ment strong, united and above a ll , clean. 

Although a veteran in the Zionist movement and one of 
ablest Zionist orators, Dr. Levin was not admitted into the f ront 
ranks of Zionist leadership in recent years. As a good Zionist, 
however, he nevel' complained. With a cynical sm ile he $poke 
from time to time of the "young leaders" and admitted that it 
was only natural for the old guard of the Zionist movement to 
be pushed out by the younger generation. 

Although he no longer participated actively in Zionist lead
ership, Dr. Lev in remained nevertheless a central figure in t he 
Zionist movement. He was an institution in himself . Those 
who knew him intimately could not help admitting that no 
other figure in Zion ist ranks could match him in the qualities 
which he possessed and which he uti lized fu lly for the benefit 
of the Zionist cause. 

In America, the name of Shmarya Levin will be honored 
as among those who imbued American Jewry with t he spi ri t of 
Zioni sm. lt was Shmarya Levin who actually built up the Zi
onist Organization in America duri ng the war. Jt was he who 

SERVICE ~ SALES 

BROAD ST. MOTORS, Inc. 
925 Broad St. (Cor. Adelaide Ave.) 

Providence, R. I. 
THOMAS MICHELOVITCH Phone HOpkine 4210 

organized it. It was he who cemented it. 
American Zionism owes a debt to Shmarya Levin more 

tha n to any other Zionist leader . With his brilliant gift of ora
tory, he was able to inspire thousands of J ews in Amer ica wit h 
an understanding of the spiri tual value of Zionism. With his 
charming personality, he was able to win for Zionism many 
Amer ican J E!ws who had always considered the upbuilding of 
Palest ine nothing but a dream. 

Dr. Levin was not only a brill iant orator, a scholar, a 
political leader, but also a gifted writer. His autobiography in 
two volumes which has been t ranslated into English under the 
titles " Childhood in Exile" and "Youth in Revolt," have been 
compar~d by Amer ican critics to the monumental a utobiog
raphies of Tolstoy and Gorki, in thei r vividness or portrayal 
and their li terary charm. 

A many-sided personality, Shmarya Levin was one of the 
most courageous leaders of J ewry. As a preacher in Grodno, 
an editor in Wil no, a member of the first Russian Par liament 
under the Czar, Dr. Levin fought valiantly for the Jewish cause 
wherever such a fight was called for. It was because he lent his 
signature to the famous Viborg appeal against the Russian 
Czar t hat he was compelled to leave Russia and go into exile, 
despite the fact that he was a member of the Duma, the Rus
sian Parliament. 

Circus is Coming to 
Providence, June 24 

Offering its millions of patrons 
the la r gest and best program in it s 
brilliant annals, the might y Ring
ling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey 
Combined Circus, is scheduled to ex
hibit in Prov idence on Monday. 
June 24 . 

The Greatest Show on Earth will 
arrive on four long railroad trains 
of double-length steel cars, carrying 
1600 people, seven herds of ele
phants, 1009 menagerie animals and 
700 horses, to say nothing of 31 
great tents and countless tons of 
riggi ngs, grandstands, properties 
and paraphernalia. 

New European troups are the 
Walkmirs, Antaleks, Romeos, Mas
chinos, Polis, Buemrangs, Demena
tis, Willos, Lauries, and Torrence
Dolores - sensat ional aerial and 
acrobatic novelty offerings. The 
largest aerial ballet ever produced, 
led by the Lydia, the Rooney, the 
Annetta and Nelleta troupes, and 
the largest liberty horse act ever 
seen are new thrills from abroad. 

Mlle. Gillette, who leaps from the 

The Zio~ist movement, however: only_benefited by the fact t ,mi~ 0~!~:e~ifr~~;;1~\~r\~1~r;s~~ 
that Dr. Levm was forced to leave his native land. As a poli ti- , the two Wallenda troupes in new 
cal exile in Germany, Levin built the Zionist movement there I hair-rai sing h~g~ wir~ feats; Do.ro

Proceeding later to the United States, he was the motive powe1: ~~~s~ser~!:; r~~~n~ur!;~;s~h~ur;;~na1 
in developing t he Zionist Organization in America. After the ~on Colleano, f?rward_ somersault

death of Leo ~o~zkin and Chaim Nachman Bialik, the death of ~~f !~;~b~ii~hdist;fah; ~~,1;:;s!~~. 1~1Jh 
Shma rya Levm is a great loss not only to Zionism but to Jew- the Yacopis, the Danwills, the Uyen

ry. There are not many Shmarya Levi ns left in 'world J ewry ~~~ tA~dri~man~aTis~s!~~s~~heen::l:~ 
today. brated Loyal-Repenskis, the famed 

Religious School 
Graduates Class 

The Religious School of Congre
gation Ahavath Sholom of Pawtuck
et and Central Falls conducted com
mencement exercises last Sunday 
for the fi rst graduating class to re
ceive diplomas from the school. 
There were seven graduates in this 
group and they fulfilled a program 
of intens ive study in Jewish his tor,y, 
religion., bible and current problems. 
The graduates were : Devara Abram
son, Li llian Cpkin, Gertrude F ruit, 
Barbara Blotcher , Helen Harriet, 
Beatrice Vengerow and Harold 
Weinstein. 

Maurice Friedman, pres ident of 
t he congregat ion greeted the par
ents and congratulated the gradu
ates on t he occasion. J ul ius Robin
son, chairman of the board of edu
cation, spoke on the aims of the 
school and its efforts to establish a 
high standard of religious education 
among the youth. 

He said in par t : "Religious edu
cation, unlike education in other 
fields, is not completely a matter of 
knowledge. It is a matter of knowl 
edge fraught with emotional warmth 
fo r the matter at hand. When we 
teach our children the history of our 
people, we not only want them to 
know their ances try, we want them 
to love their ancestry, and 'in this 
love of the past t o learn also to lo ve 
their people today. When we t each 
our children the greatness of our re
ligion, we t each them n.o abstrac
tion, we teach them a reality which 
we hope will permeate their lives 
and give them a deeper and wider 
unders tanding of human values." 

Benjamin J . Frucht, instructor of 
the graduation class and J acob H. 
Beck, instructor of t he Hebrew De
partment of the school, spoke on the 
educat ional aspects of the school. 
Mrs. J acob Percelay, Sisterhood 
chairman of t he school board, con
gratul ated the children. The speaker 
of the day was Rabbi I saiah Rack
ovsky, spiritual leader of the con
gregation . He addressed the parents 
on t he value of religious education 
as a supplement to the secular 
knowledge which the children ac
quire in t he city schools. 

He sa id : " We value hi ghly the 
system of education which the 

RiefTenachs and the great Walters, 
ANNOUNCE MA RRIAGE bareback riding stars ; the two Guice 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Resnick of r::~~::y ob~~s~~i~y FT;ri~~l t:ne::i1i;, 
Eaton St., announce the marriage ,vith Antoinette, on ly girl ever to 
of their daughter, Rhea, to Harold accomplish a two-and-a-half somer
Dona ld Sweet, son of Mr, and Mrs. sault to hand-to-hand catch; t he 
Jacob Sweet of Sixth St., last Sun- famed !<"' lying Comets; Hugo and 
taiJ1.evl~~tb1 1b:~~n;.tet'ss:hae~6~!~ Mario, who. are fired in a split sec

performed the cerem?ny which. was ~~~ ~~~-~ssthtiemi~;~r0~e=c~~:n~fcf~~ 
fo llowed ?Y a recept10n for friends big top-these are but a few of the 
and relatives. preeminent artists among the 800 

bri~!~sL~~~~liS\!~~n~:s a:~:n::~o~~: [ ~~rf£~~~~~~*~li~~e B~~:~t!~~ s~i;~ ~ 
best man. [ num & Bailey. 

Un"ited Sta te_s h~s bu.ilt up. It is in~ M~<5~~. ati~t\~rre~:~;u~o~~ ;;l~t:~d-
comparable 1~ 1~s _mflue~ce over ing weste rn star, at the head of his 
the country, 1~ tts mc lus1veness ~f congress of rough riders of the 
m~tt~r , and its_ b.road democra tJc world- cowboys, cowgirls, Cossacks, 
prmc1ples. But 1t 1s not yet com- Mexican vaqueros, Australian bush- .,. -1> 
plete. Kn?~ledge a lone does not g ive rangers and Plains Indians. Col. Mc- ~· 
~hat sta~1.hty of .character, tha t clar- Coy, scout, soldier and friend of the 
1ty of v1s1on which should ~ ake_ the Indian, idol of American youth, win·•~-., 
knowledge useful !o hu~a mty _m .a also present his Indian Village in 
~umane manner. 1 o achieve this, 1t the center of the vast menagerie 
1s necessary to instil into the chi!- oval. 
dren, who are to make use of the 
kn owledge, a faith in our own lives 
and in the li ves of a ll humanit y 
through the"ir belief in God which 
will ma ke them believe in a work 
for the wider principles of humane 
li ving. This t ask fa lls in the prov
ince of religious schools ." 

Turning to the children, he re
quested them not to bid the school 
farewell and drift away but that 
they should become part and parcel 
of the bigger religious community of 
J ews in Pawtucket, that they should 
feel themselves worthy of and duty 
bound to become members of a peo
ple which has always had the wel
fare of the entire world at heart and 
has taught the world great princi
ples of brotherliness and ki ndness. 

'·· - - ~ 
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TORGSIN 
is a special 

Prizes to deserving students of 
the school were distributed by Mrs. 
J ose ph August, president of the 
Sisterhood of the Congregation. 
Among them was the "Fannie Bl'Own 
Memorial Cup," an annual award 
g ;ven by Morr;s Berkk, ;n memo,y ST ATE CORPORATION 
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:~fo1~~t~::i::e.~;~~e;ri~:ef~r0 ~:~!:~i is, day by day, increasi~g 
excelle_nce given b}'. the boar~\. of and developing its service 
C~k\~~1on was received by L,lhan throughout the U.S.S.R. 

-;:====================,- supplying the recipie:its <. , with the hi!] hest quality 
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Around 
The Town 

With J OSEPH M. F INKLE 

REPERTORY PLAYERS 
IN "ICEBOUND" 

The Repertory Players presented 
their second three-act play of t he 
season at t he Barker Playhouse last 
Saturday night. The production was 
" Icebound," a Pulitzer prize-winner 
of several seasons ago, written by 
Owen Davis. 

"Icebound" is as difficult a produc
tion as could have been attempted 
by any dramatic group, professional 
or amateur. I am proud to say that 
with it our Repertory Players did a 
splendid piece of work. The scene 
and action is rural, taking place on 
a farm in Maine. Most productions 
have many comedy lines, and it is 
to the credit of the Repertory group 
that they selected and did a fine job 
with a play which had little or no 
comedy scenes. The production was 
dependent entirely upon sheer 
drama. 

Miss A nnette Ka ufman played 
the female lead and lived up to 
a ll the good things sa id a bout 
her in advance. She presented 
a n a ppealing a nd d ignified per
fo rma nce. We hope to see he r 
again next season. Leo H. La
Porte, as the black sheep of the 
fa mil y, duplicat ed t he fi ne per
for.mance of Miss Kaufma n. In 
the suppor tin g role, Abraha m 
Blackm an show ed his versat ili ty 
in the char acter part .of Judge 
Br adford. I remember the firs t 
Repertory play of the season, 
"This Thing Called Love," when 
Abe played the leadin g male 
role, which was in direct char
acter cont r ast to the role he as
s um ed last Saturday . H is act
ing was natural and symp a
thetic. 
I should like to point out the fine 

work of Nathan Grossman, a very 

GUARANTEED WORK 
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Joseph M. Fink le 

young man who did an excellent por
trayal in this production. Of course, 
the few comedy parts of the evening, 
were taken care of properly by Mrs. 
Morri s Pritsker, the former Frances 
Smira, who got everything possible 
and more from the part of Ora. I 
never seem to get enough of this 
cl ever little lady's work upon the 
stage. Selma Smira, as the pessi
mistic Ella Jordan , and Hele n Stern, 
Dorothy Raphael, Ruth Abrams, 
Evelyn Berlinsky, Jules Goldsmith 
and Meyer Tennenbaum in their 
lesser roles gave creditable support. 

I underst and that many of the 
players were ap pearing fo r the 
fi rst time in a ny dra matic pe r
fo rm a nce. If th.i s be so, I say, 
all credi t to the J)Opula r Will iam 
E . Smith who has so capa bl y d i
rected t he Repertory Players 
this season. This personable 
young ma n, a member of "The 
Players," and who has had ex-
1,er ience wit h some of our local 
stoc k compani es, has contrib
uted in no s ma ll way to the ad
va nce ment of th e d ra ma in ou r 
co mmunity. He has taken peo
ple who have had pract icall y mo 
t heatr ical ex per ience, a nd has 
cas t and coached them. T he fine 
performance of the Repertory 
Players Saturd ay night was t he 
result of this earnest a nd inte l
li gent work. 
Pursuing one's regu lar duties dur

ing the day and rehearsing several 
nights a week for several weeks, the 
studying of parts, after a hard day's 
work is no easy or simple task. We 
offer our congratulations to the Rep
ertory Players, the actors on the 
stage, and those important folks 
wh o do their work in back of the 
scenes. I should like to bring to your 
attention the fine work of the make• 
up men whose art in making up the 
rural characters was one of the fea
tures of this fine evening. 

With a list of representative spon
sors, the Repertory Players will 
present next season, three full
length productiolls. I Know that we 
shall all await next season with 
much anticipation. 

SEEN IN FRONT 
A truly representative audience 

was in attendance ... I had time 
between the acts to note many of 
them ... In front of me were the 
Ben Briers with out-of.town guests 
... In back of me were the insep
erable Myron Keller and Isador 
Korn, escorting one blond ... Here 
are old friends whom I haven't seen 
in months ... the George Bickwits 
from N. Y. . . she is the former 
Ethel Deutch ... They are in town 
to attend the wedding ceremony of 
sister Janet who married Ira Blum 
at the Biltmore on Tuesday night 
... Archibald Silverman with Rabbi 
Braude seemed to be enjoying the 
performance .. . The Dr. Joe Smiths 
... Did you know that Joe never 
forgets to send flowers to his better 
half every Saturday ... The ( Can
dy Mart) Saul Feinberg and Syd 
Hanzel in conversation with lawyer
man Sam Silverman. 

The Sam Shores agreed tha t 
the play was fi ne .. . Archie 
Smi t h a nd Al Brenner with two 
bea uteous ladi'es .. Bert Bern
hardt, president of Repertor y, 
here, there and everywhere .. . 
Ha rold Rose in front of t he 
house, tak ing t ickets, while 
fr,iend wife assist ed Mrs. Ber t 
Bernhardt with t he prope rties, 
back stage . . . Va lencia Lapsitz' 
new gr een earrings were ver y 
much in ev idence ... HapJ)y 
Birthday, Valencia .. . P rofes-
sor Crosby and Mrs. Sarah Min.
chim Dar ker of the P layers 
were in attendance ... The Ber 
nie Shasets wit h Mrs. Blackma n 
and the Lew is Graboys (all t he 
way from Fall River) on hand 
to see husband Abe do his s tuff 
... Leon Nathunson introd uces 
me to his pretty wife. 
The Willium Silvermans and the 

He rm a n Bennetts, she the former 
Selma S ilverman, comfortably seat.
ed in one of the front rows ... The 
Paul and Sam Summerfields, great 
Repertory boosters, enjoying a puff 

Archie M. F ink le 
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I 
I or two during intermission . . . The 
J ack Abrams, proud of daughter 
Ruth's fine performance ... Here 
are the J oe Adelsons. , . the Charles 
C. Browns ... t he Al Pilavines ... 
Irving F leishman and " Herby" Tie
man, and ... a ll alone, too ... The 
Selig Greenbergs, he of the Bulletin 
staff ... Bob Sharp with a pretty 
damsel ... the Ben Trinkels with 
the Herman Bakers ... The Wil-
liam Weinsteins ... the Samuel 
Rappaports ... pretty Bessie Deutch 
. .. The Leo Rosens ... the Morris 
Espos ... Mrs. Helen Donig ... 
Sam Kaufma n proudly receiving 
congratulations on daughter An
nette's fine performance . . . And 
here are the Jack Litchmans ... 
Dave Dwares and his pretty wife, 
the former Martha Goldberg of 
Worcester. 

SIDELIGHTS 
We all had one great time last 

Friday night at Sam Rosen's party 
in honor of the confirmation of 
daughter Natalie ... Genial host 
Sam and hi s sweet wife were assist
ed by brother Hy while Mike Tieman 
and Harry Sandager also proved 
able assistants ... Daughter Natalie, 
one of the prettiest confirmants in 
town, introduces me to Hilda and 
Hinda Pritsker, Bernice Flink and 
Marion Grossman . . . During the 
evening, Rabbi Goldman and Judge 
Philip C. Joslin dropped in ... All 
in all, it was a great party . . . 
Phyllis Littman thinks that the Co
coanut Grove in Boston is the finest 1 

place ever. 
We extend our congr a tula 

tions to popula r Nat Cohen on 
hi s appoint ment by Governor 
Green as a me mber of t he State 
Parole Board, and at the same 
time congratB to Rep. Cha rlie 
Brown on his appoint ment to 
the State Unemploy ment llelief 
Co mntiss ion ... two great fel
lows, truly representa tive of our 
best ... Tha t Candy Mart dance 
a week ago Tuesday at Cocoa
nut Grove a t tracted many lo
cals . .. I underst and that Igor 
Gor in, fo rmer cantor a t T e m
ple Beth -Is rael, will be a fea
ture member of the CBS rad io 
presenta tion, "Hollywood Ho
tel," ove r WEAN, Frida y nights 
. . . Our, best wis hes to the Dr. 
J a mes C. Krasnows and the 
Frank Lazaruses on the arr iva l 
of a new addition. 
Leo A bisch, popular manager of 

Foster's watch department is justly 
proud of 7-year-old son Robert .. 
Leo also likes his new home on 
Mount A venue ... Herman Bennett 
is in Detroit this week, having been 
especially invited by the Chevrolet 
Company to attend a conference 
there ... His organization made the 
best sales record in this zone for 
Chevrolet . . . I wonder who that 
sweet miss is who was seen with 
Eddie Goldberger at the Biltmore on 
Saturday last ... Reports have it 
that she is from Wellesley and a 
resident of Chicago ... "Nissy" 
Pearlman and Irving Winograd tell 
me that they don't like the looks of 
my little notebook. 

Ruth Ber nard wants me to 
know tha t Fay Winograd is •now 
associated with her at her pop
ular dress shop .. . Danny Gr ay
son, popula r Broadw ay co medi
a n, has been engaged as socia l 
director a t Ma plehurs t, N. H., 
for this seaso n .. Ted Galki n in 
t roduces me to Sydney E isen
berg, forme rly ,of Wil kes-Barre, 
no w with Lobel's here . .. Ted 
tells me that Sydney is a fish
erma n a nd golfe r of renown ... 
Glad to hear the swell news that 
Sam Kornstein is the new 1,resi
dent of the Lions Qub of Woon
socket . . . I underst and that 
Morris and Sam Young, the 
Gold Meda l mat ttress magnates, 
are break ing records at the 
Louisquisset golf course. 
A great number will hear Jacob 

Landau, director of the Jewish Tel
egraphic Agency, when he speaks 
before our B'nai Brith at the Nar
ragansett next Tuesday night ... 
Junior Unit, American Jewish Con
gress dinner dance at Metncomet, 
Saturday night, June 22 ... will be 
a sell-out ... Danny Jacobs, doing 
nice work as chairman of the legal 
committee of the Jewish Orphanage 
... Anne Manekofsky's bi~z ability 
is one of the reasons why the Atlas 
Lumber Company makes such great 
progress ... Don't forge t the Jew
ish Center Lawn festival ... It be• 
gins on June 18 ... And I know 
you won't forget li'ATHER'S DAY 
this Sunday ... Cheerio. 

Springtime is House
Cleaning Time. Let us 
help you with the dirt
iest job of all, that of 
CLEANING YOUR 
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!The OBSERVER! 
Hya palsie-walsies! 'Tis I again. 

dishing it out in the usual method 
and with plenty to serve. Most of the 
week has been filled with the receiv
ing of old friends back to the local 
atmosphere. The first to arrive was 
Dave Koppelman, returned from 
New York Military Academy with 
all the traits indicative of a good 
year carrying about army utensils. 
And girls, you should see the snappy 
uniform! I suppose much of his sum
mer will be taken up on brother Ro
land's 48-footer docked at Oakland 
Beach. Next in line was Sid Garber 
(Tex, to you) who seems to have 
a cute little mark under his nose, 
a mustache, you know. No kidding, 
though, he is looking great. All his 
friends gave him the grand "How
do-you-do" up at Shirley Halpern's 
house with a gay crowd present. 

A FEW MUTTERI NGS 

Little is being seen or heard 
of t he Queen Esther of the P u
rim Masq uer ade ... Gert Fin
klestein. Where a r t thou keep
ing thyself, fair da msel fo r is 
not spring the season of the 
Queens? By t he way, Gert, if 
you can't fi nd time enough to 
s pend a ll th.ose vacations and 
pri zes t hat you received, I can 
help you ... I a m looking for
ward to the Iota Kappa Mu 
Forma l, there to meet a ll of t he 
s uccess ful a lu mni of Providence 
College. 

CLASS ICA L PROMENA DE 
And so this person took his glad 

rags out of the moth balls and did 
a bit of promenading with the well 
known Clas sicalites. 'Twas a balmy 
spring night as an array of white 
flanne ls and bare backs made their 
way into the Biltmore Hotel. And 
gliding ~long the light fantastic to 
the musical strains of Jack Glaskell 
and his lads we saw a fine couple 
in the persons of Lennie S lavitt and 
that bit of sweetness, Irma Gert
sacov. And then in the foyer, there 
appeared Ruth Cohen and Meyer 
Mushlin, walking about with war
ranted pride. Face to face I met here 
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without a flinch in my eyes (and she 
also), Frances Gorfine, with Sey
more Kaplan who proved himself to 
be a swelegant guy. 

Dressed in a pretty r ed or
gandy gow n was Norma Dorsick 
looking ver y chic and wh,o prov
ed to be a swell dancin g part
ner. Lending a sophisticated 
touch to the a•ffa ir was Sylvia 
Darman, escorted by a s well
looker in the person of Vincent 
Kirshbe"r g. Not to be da unted, 
was our. well knowJt Barrington
ite, Bob Melle r with a nother 
popu la r lassie, Eunice Cohen. 
Si t uated among the rest and 
hav ing a swell ti me without be
ing concerned much of tha t 
which a ppeared about them was 
Max Spiva k and one of the qui 
etest pr esent, Beul ah Swa r tz. 
One of the outstanding of the 

evening was Ethel Blanck who 
looked as nice as ever. (Someone to 
keep your eye on, boys, for she real
ly is very charming). Of course, thi s 
is taking away no credit from her 
partner, Marvin Carton, who looked 
spic and span from head to toe. 
Then, there was Ruth Osick whom 
we surely cannot forget, but I can't 
for the life of me remember who 
the lucky boy friend was. Last, but 
far from least, there was Herbert 
Rosen of the very scholarly appear
ance, doing his share of dancing with 
Harriet Lieberman. 
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Iii.TEMPLE 
1400 at Shevuoth Services 

At the annual confirmation service 
held last Friday, the first day of 
Shevuoth, 1000 crowded the Syna
gogue for the impressive and in
spiring confirmation service in 
which 21 pupils of the school were 
confirmed. Another 400 attended the 
memorial services on the second day 
of Shevuoth. 

At the Confirmation service, the 
following awards and prizes were 
announced: Joseph Joslin Memorial 
Prize for general excellence, Saul 
Beli!ove; the Alumni Prize for gen
eral excellence and Temple service, 
Norman B. Klibanoff; the Institute 
of Jewish Studies Prize for general 
excell ence, Lillian Ackerman; the 
Samuel M. Magid Prize in History, 
Abraham Belilove; the Joseph E. 
Koppelman Prize in Religion, divid
ed among Muriel Port, Natalie Ro
sen and Natalie Rouslin; the Mau
rice S. Goldberg Memorial Prizes for 
Prize Essays, Lillian Ackerman, 
Saul Belilove, Abraham Belilove, 
Norman B. Klibanoff, Rachel Levine, 
Natalie Sybil Rosen, Natalie Ber
nice Rouslin, Rena Shatz, Carolyn 
Joan Sydel!. After the confirmation 
service about 60 members of the 
alumni and the confirmation class 
gathered for the annual alumni 
luncheon in the vestry. The festivi
ties closed Saturday evening with 
a confirmation party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dressler. 

Closing Exercises 
The closing exercises of the Reli

gious School were held last Sunday 
morning, and were attended by all 
departments of the school and about 
100 parents. Prizes and awards 
announced by Charles A. Backman, 
chairman of the school board, were 
as follows: Grade 3, Blossom Dwor
man , Herbert Bolotow; Grade 4, 
Muriel Hassenfeld; Grade 5, Robert 
lventasch; Grade 6, Shirley Kauf
man; Grade 7, Stanley Garn; Grade 
8, Ruth Rotman; pre-confirmation, 
Saul Barber. 

Grade 2, Alan Flink, Eugene 
Weinberg, Richard Cotton, Elaine 
Seigal, Robert Tieman, Isaac Hal
perin; Grade 3, Priscilla Dressler, 
Stephen Weiner, Charlotte Ge1tsa
cov, Milton Levin; Grade 4, Sybil 
Blackman, Harlan Espo, Thelma 
Rouslin; Grade 5, Harriet Borod, 
Paul Goldstein, Maureen Percelay, 
Shirley Levin, Rena Pritsker, Rob
ert Silverman; Grade 6, Melba 
Young, Phyllis Berkelhammer, Ros
alie Berkelhammer, Joyce Joslin; 
Grade 7, Milton Isserlis, Ruth Edel
stein; Grade 8, Leonard Blazar, 
Ruth Ostrow, Lester Millman; pre
confirmation, Elaine Guny, Eva Le
vine, Shirley Percelay, Hinda Prit
sker, Ethel Epstein. 

Mrs. Esther Pritsker, a member 
of the school board awarded the fol
lowing Hebrew School prizes: Grade 
lB, Harlan Espo; Grade lA, Rob
ert Silverman; Grade II, J ack Tem
kin; Grade IIIB, Arnold Charlop; 
Grade IIIA. Stanley Rotman; Grade 
IV, Saul Strachman. 

Grade LB, Norman Sadler, Paul 
Goldstein; Grade LA, Leonard Garr, 
Benton Goldblatt; Grade II, Stanley 
Charren, Rena Pritsker; Grade IIIB, 
Sheldon Kaufman, Arnold Bloom; 
Grade IIIA, Helen Koppelman, Ber
nice Ganzer ; Grade IV, Ruth Rot
man, Helen Resnick. Mr. Berman 
then awarded prizes for the annual 
declamation contest to Abraham 
Belilove, Sylvia Katz, Milton Isser
li s. Mr. Klibanoff awarded prizes for 
the Emanuelite contest for best es
say to Saul Belilove, and for best 
story to Norman Klibanoff. Mr. 
Weiser announced the prizes and 
awards for Lag B'omer Field Day 
as follows: Boys' division, Maurice 
Dressler, medal ; pins, Maynard 
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EMAHU-EL 
Burt, Douglas Seigal, I saac Halpern, 
Eugene Weinberg, R. Surdut, Rob
ert lventasch, Abraham Myerson, 
Norman Sadler, Leonard Kortick, 
Bernard Kramer, Meyer Abrams. 
Girls division, Yetta Goldman, med
al ; pins, Ruth Tarnapol, Hope Mag
lio, Martha Goldblatt, Joan Field, 
Norma Goldis, Arline Goldblatt, 
June Maglin, Shirley Norman, Jo
sephine Kortick. 

Honor Societies 

RE-APPOINTED 

At the closing exercises held last 
Sunday, the rabbi announced that 
the following had been elected to the 
honor societies of the school and 
each was awarded the pin of that 
particular society : Kof Tof Society 
(for scholarship, service and charac
ter) Abraham Belilove (confirma
tion), Saul Belilove (confirmation), 
Hilda Pritsker (confirmation), Saul 
Barber (pre-confirmation ), Hinda 
Pritsker (pre-confirmation), Arthur 
Spear (pre-confirmation); the Mo-
gen Dovid: (Three years perfect at- DR. CARL JAGOLINZER 

~H~!ncy i~tt~~e:• (:~~~~a1f~); Dr. Carl Jagolinzer, 0. D., of 
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The Menorah Honor Society for _ dent of the Temple Beth-Israel 

one year's perfect attendance: Grade Men's Club. 

:;!~,sc~l:ri~rtsi~:~: ~::fttt::i~~ ~----------~ 
Stephen Wiener; Grade 5, Robert Th ORACLE 
lventasch; Grade 6, Louis Goldman, e 
Lewis Leonard, Benny Weiss, Alex 
Levine; Grade 7, Beatrice Schutz- By CARL ALPERT 

~:nK~lz~e~u~hurd~!~mGai:,de L~onSi~ I'------------' 
Kortick; confirmation, Abraham 'fhe Oracle answers all ques-
Belilove, Maurice Dressler. ~~~~sQ:!ri!~hoa~1/ : i: :dri:::~ 

Pearlmutter Bar Mitzvah to the Oracle care of this paper, 
Sumner Pearlmutter, son of Mr. accompan ied by a self-addressed 

and Mrs. Meyer Pearlmutter, will stamped envelope. 
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah tomorrow Q. Why are Hebrew benedictions 
(Saturday) morning. Relatives and frequently interru1>ted by the au
friends are cordially invited to at- ditors with the say'ing of "Blessed 
tend. be He; blessed be His name"?-

Hebrew School S. 1\.1. 0. 

In Response to the Great Demand for the Mer
chandise Offered in Last Week's Sale, We Have 
Decided to Continue the Sale for Another Week. 

Compare Our Prices and be Convinced! 

$12.00 CABINETS ... ... $6.00 
Screen Doors specia lly built SI 98 

as cheap as • 

Screen Windows, K. D. :: low 99c 
COMBINATION DOORS 4.9S 
MEDICINE CABINETS .. 3.7S 
Ready Mixed Paint .. gallon 1.19 

as low as Jc 
sq. ft. Piazza Flooring . . . . . . . 

Red Cedar Shingles . . ..u ... 
DOOR JAMBS . . . . . . each 

4.SO 
7sc 

DOORS .. . ... .. .. ... :: low 1.2s 
Atlas Lumber Co. 

INCORPORAT ED 

980 Westminster Street, Providence, R. I. 
Dexter 7563 Manning 6576 
Come in and get acquainted with J ulius Dworman, proprietor of 

the iirst J ewish lumbe1· yards in Rhode Island 
Sec ou r complete Line of building materia ls and try our service 

TEMPLE BETH- EL 
All sessions of the Hebrew School 

will continue through June 20, and 
Hebrew School sessions will open 
in September when the public 
schools open their doors. 

A. It is always upon mention of -
the Name of God at the opening of Religious School Notes Jin Berry, Jack Dreyfuss , Bella 
a benediction that this response is 
uttered. This is in accordance with 
a rabbinic interpretation of the 
verse, "For I will proclaim the name 

Young Judaean Annual ( of the Lord; Ascribe ye greatness 

Picnic on June 23, un~~ ~~ ~:e~: e(v~;u:~e:x:ii~1!~· for 

The Rhode Island Council of an organization similar to the pres-

E~f ~/P!ft~]f ;:E;;~ Jfti~~ c:;~~~l~:;~~:t:b::::: /::::~ 
Transportation will be arranged for mer devised a scheme and drew up 
those living in South Providence at a con~titution f_or a permanent In-
10:30 o'clock at Temple Beth-Israel. tern~tlonal Jewish Congress as the 
All others are requested to gather I solution of the Jewish problem. "The 
at Orms Street Synagogue. j weaknes,~. of the J ewish nation," h_e 

Supervised athletics, games and a :-tated, IS ~ue to the fact that 1t 
frankfurter and marshmallow roast 1s not organized and has no Central 
are among the features which pro~ Representative Organization." The 
mise to make this picnic the best in plan called for a payment of fifty 
years. Silver loving cups and other cents a year by ever~ supporter of 
prizes ,vill be awarded those hav- th~ movement to rea\1ze 1t. A com
ing the highest rating for the year. mittee for the establishment of the 

Joseph Keller, superintendent of ~ongress was formed. No comment 
Rhode Island Young Judaea has sel- IS necessary on results. 
eeted the following to assist him: Q. Where did Max Steuer, the 
Dr. S. Goldin, arrangements and well-known criminal lawyer, study 
publicity; Mrs. J. Keller, transpor- law?-A. F. 
tation; Miss Harriet Winnerman, A. Max D. Steuer was born in 
merit system; Mrs. M. Sheer, priz- Homono, Austria, came to this coun
es, M. Block, council planning. try and graduated from Columbia 

DISPENSARY E LECTS 

At the annual meeting of the 
North End Dispensary held last 
Tuesday afternoon at the Biltmore 
Hotel, Mrs. Milton M. Fuld was 
elected president. Other officers in
clude: 

Mrs. George Brooks, honorary 
president; Mrs. Max Siegal, vice 
president; Mrs. Samuel Blacher, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Davis Gil
man, treasurer; Mrs. Samuel Mark
off, auditor, and Mrs. Jack Davis, 
ex-officio. 

The Dispensary's directors for the 
next year are : Mesdames David C. 
Adelman, Pierre Brunschwig, Leo 
Cohen, Edward Deutch, Bernard 
Goodman, Morris Gershman, E. 
Gardner Jacobs, Philip V. Marcus, 
Harold Rogell, John J. Rouslin, 
Caesar Misch, Milton Simon, Lillie 
Summerfield, Meyer Tenenbaum. 

The North End Dispensary's 
Board is comprised entirely of Coun
ci l of J ewish Women members. 

ANNOUNCE BE'l'ROTHAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Schwartz of 
Hamilton St., announce the en
gagement of thei r daughter, Ruth, 
to Jack Pressman, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Max Pressman of Goddard St. 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Jewelr1 Findlnp and Screw 
Machine Product• 

Call 
GAapee 2758-2759 for 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 
21, PINE STREET 

Law School while working his way 
through and helping support hi s 
family. When he first began to prac
t ice law he earned about $25 a 
month. Today he is regarded one of 
the most astute lawyers in the coun
try and commands his own figures. 

Q. What was the statement Za11g
will made concerning J ew ish parti
cipation in s1>orts7-J. P. S. 

A. "In athletics the J ew, shaking 
off the spinal curvature of the Ghet
to, begins to take the same high 
place as he long ago achieved in the 
intellectual gymnastics of ches~, 
though the surprise is less when one 
reflects upon his long standing 
promfoence in the prize-ring." 

Q. Is it true that many years be
fore Zio nism, Chri stian miss'ionaries 
a mong the J ews accurately predicted 
the retu rn of Palestine?-D. S. N. 

A. In the early 19th century, a 
Dr. Priestly, a Christian divine, pre
dicted from Biblical prophecies that 
in 1896 would begin the restoration 
of Israel to Palesti ne and that in 
1941 would commence the reign of 
the millenium when Palestine would 
again be completely occupied by the 
J ews. It is interesting to note that 
Herzl's "Judenstaat," the Bible of 
Zionism, was published in 1896. 

The Oracle is avai lable in 
book form as a handy Jewish 
reference book. Place y,our order 
with your local book-den ier or 
write the Oracle, care of this 
paper. 

United Printing Co. 
GENERAL PRINTERS 

Poater Work a Specialty 
75 Sabin St. Providence 

T•I. 0..PN HU 

Closing exercises of the Religious Kroll , Charlotte Morein; Grade 10, 
School were held last Sunday. Re- Robert Fox, Irma Gertsacov; Grade 
port cards were distributed in the 11, Charles J . Fox, Jr., Estelle Sa
classes and the pupils were then nek. 
conducted to the Temple auditorium. For Perfect Attenda·nce 

The program was begun with a Kindergarten and Grade 1, Con-
service led by Rabbi William G. stance Hercov; Grade 3, Ira Pincus; 
Braude. Then fo llowed an interest- Grade 4, Rita Samuels, Shirley Sher
ing period during which children man; Grade 5, Lillian Fine, Bettye 
who won special honors during the Kenni son, Carolyn Miller; Grade 6, 
past year, received them publicly. Malcolm Mickler; Grade 8, Anita 

Following is the list of those who Bernstein, Maurice Davis, Adelaide 
won honorable mention for outstand- Pincus; Grade 9, I rving Adler, Jos
ing work during the past year, and lin Berry, Edgar Parvey; Grade 11, 
who won certificates and special Carl Adler. 
prizes: Winners of Beth-El Pins 

Sunday classes: Kindergarten and Kindergarten and Grade 1, Con-
Grade 1, Harold Harris, Constance stance Hercov; Grade 5, Bettye 
Hercov, Marjorie Hoffman, Stanley Kennison, Carolyn Miller; Grade 8, 
Robrish; Grade 2, Jane Forbstein, Maurice Davis; Grade 9, Joslin 
Norton Salk, Judith Webber; Grade Berry. 
3, Ruth Formal, E. Gardner Jacobs, Special Prizes 
Jr., Robert Kotlen, Gloria Markoff, Pauline Shuman Prize, Muriel 
Irwin Newburger Chase; Grade 4, Feldman, best essay in graduating 
Robert Hassing, Shirley Sherman, class; Men 's Club Prize, Carl Adler, 
Arnold Soforenko; Grade 5, Betty best effort in graduating class; Mrs. 
Horenstein, Bettye Kennison, Carol Cae;;ar Misch Prize, Charles J. Fox, 
Logan, Arthur Markoff; Grade 6, Jr., and Estelle Sanek, best work in 
Stanley Ehrlich, Stanley Snyder, graduating class; J. Arnold Gilman 
Muriel Harri s ; Grade 7, Evelyn Memorial Prize, Ruth Formal, be5:t 
Basse, Irving Chucnin, Shirley work in Grade Three. 
Riche, Charlotte Simon, Gladys Mrs. Milton Pliner, president of 
Basse; Grade 8, Charlotte Borod, the Sisterhood, presented 20 Bibles 
Irving Chucnin, Estelle Goldin, Dor- and three Prayer Books to members 
is Markow, Bernice Pepper, Caroline of the Confirmation class. 
Wachenheimer, Winifred Silverman, School Outing 
Barbara Finkler; Grade 9, Joslin fi.'lore than 150 children have ex-
Berry, Charlotte Morein, Edgar pressed their desire to attend the 
Parvey; Grade 10, Hobert Fox, Irma Heligious School picnic to be held 
Gertsacov, Mary Hodosh. this Sunday in Goddard Memorial 

Hebrew: Sundays - Elementary, Park, Field 4. They will assemble in 
Joan Goldberg, Gerald Hodosh, New• the 'remple at 9.45 to receive final 
ton Meyers, Bernice Pepper, Beverly inst rnctions before boarding the 
Starr, Isabel Zalk; Intermediate, Si- busses. Pupils are requested to 
mon Horenstein , Sanford Kroll, bring their lunches as well as balls, 
Stanley Snyder; Advanced, Char- bats and gloves. 
lotte Borod, Doris Markow, John Henry P. Hirschberg will donate 
Sapinsley. Saturdays: Elementary, a number of prizes to contest win
Julius Krasner, Robert Levy, Isabel ners. He will also film the outstand• 
Zalk; Intermediate, Charlotte Borod, ing events of the day and exhibit 
Sanford Kroll, Doris Markow, Shir- the moving pictures in September. 
ley Shein, Helen Silverm,tn; Ad- S1>ecial Awards 
vanced, Maurice Davis, Stanley Ehr- Music Club members were encour-
lich. Weekdays: Elementary, Jason aged during the year to collect and 
Harrison, Alfred Jacobs; Intermed- arrange scrap books containing in
iate, Bettye Kennison, Sanford Kroll, teresting items on Jewish music. 
Stanley Snyder; Advance, Maurice These scrap books were then sub~ 
Davis, Naomi Nesvest. mitted to a committee which judged 

Clubs: Artcraft Junior, Edward their value. First prize was award
Feldman, Charlotte Finkler, Shirley ed Bettye Kennison, and second prize 

:~~~hS!y~~~l~~~1!s~~\~~·s~1'~;:11\,~1~: ~~l s.~\~~tc~,,~\1'{~;~\:1· ~:;!1Y1~1!:~ 
now, Charlotte Morein; Dram:.llic hono1able mention '!'he prizes were 

~rt~i0S'i1~:;~u~,111M~~/~r~i~~~·; F1)\~::: I ~!i~~~~~~f b{;1el\i;~s i~e~1:b:.arvey, cli-
matic Senior, Jack Dreyfuss, Bella l\'li ss Amelia Wise presented spe
Kroll, Louis Rosen; Music Junior, cia l awards to Estelle Goldin for 
Lillian Fine, Marilyn Fogel, Frances outstanding work in Grade 8, to 
Goldin, Bettye Kennison, Julius Shirley Riche for outstanding work 
Kl'Usner, Sheldon Silverman; Music in Grade 7, and to Irving Chucnin 
Senior, Betty Gold in. for completing the work in Grades 7 

Winners of Certificates and 8 in one yeur. Kinderg1uten and Grade I , Con- ,_ ___ ..;... _______ , 

ROOM FOR RENT stance Hercov; Grade 4, Sanford 
Kroll; Grade 5, Audrey Hirschberg, 
Bettye Kennison, Arthur Markoff, Cozy room in attractive heated 
Caroline Miller; Grade G, Stanley a1rnrtment on East Side. avai l-
Ehrlich, Naomi Nesvest, Stanley nble ,,ow for business J)enion at 
Snyder, Simon Horenstein; Grade 7, $5 per week. Tele11hone O1!."'xter 
Charlotte Finkler; Grade 8, Maurice 7673, mornings or evenings. 
Davis, Doris Markow; Grade 9, J os- •------------• 
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